
$ection t - Annual Governance Statement 20{81{9

We acknowledge as the members of:

E ^-rr*c-e-TE PrA{ilS\{ QCILt \lcL L

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal conlRol, including arrangements for
the preparation of theAccounling Statements. 1l\& confirm, tothe best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Aeounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

"Please provide erylanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for esch 'No response and deecribe ho,rr the
authority will address lhe weakneeses identifted. These eheets should ba published with theAnnual Govemance Statement

ThisAnnual Goyemance Statement was approred at a
meeting olthe authority on:

rs-lr I r 1
and remded as minute referenc€:

Signed by the Chairman and Cleft of the meeting where
ap$cyal was given:

ewr \,tl-l lo = \t
ye*ff;M.
MChairman

Clerlr

Other information requlred by the Tfansparcncy Codes (not part of Annusl Gorromancs Statemant)
Authgri-ty--web ad&ess

rr:r*rJrr: . br*l_coti-eu tttaS.L . C.e . e t<

_-__&@'l__
fiT$-lf-,F-ll r'6 rpsr6 f@rft s a.dti:o.W

t. ltllb have put in placo anangemente for efiec{ve financial
management dudng llre yeor, and br lhe preparalion ol
lhe accounting etalements.

ptegared its wunting atatemantsin aswrdanx
wl&i lhe Accounts wtd Audit Regulalions.

2. tVe mahhlned an adequate sy'stem of inlemal enbd
including measuef dsigned to prevent and deted traud
andcorrupliur and eriewed lb e&etfuenesc.

m* proper anangements wd aooepted responsibitity
fw saleguarding the gUic marcy andresolrcos ia
iiE drarge.

3.liYe tDot ail reasuable sbpe to assrre ourc€lvts
&atlhcre are nn m6tsr3 of act al or potedat
non compliance wilh la*t, rcgdalions and Roper
Pracilicea lhal could have a eignincant financial efiBat
on lhe abi$ly of &h auhorityto con&ld tF
business or manage ib fnanose.

has mly dwe whatit hao lie legal pvwr to & wd has
wndiadwith Ploipar llacfiicaoin dohg so.

4. ti/e provided prnper opporLrnity d.nlng the year for
$lg ex€rciss ot dech'dghtB itr acerdanct rdh trc
requlrcmenB of lhe Affount$ and Audt Regulalioar.

dwing the year gave all percane hferesled the appwtunity to
hqp*ef and a*k queatians abant this authuitfs ac*unts.

5.!/\le cardld o{t.n assessment of the risks fadng thia
au{fiority and took appropriate 6tep to manage troee
dslrs, indudng fie irfiodrdion of intemal entrole andlsr
adsmd inqrrEfice cocer where rsqulrcd,

crlnsidpind an$ docnmanfad flp frrnncial *d of/i,er isl<s it
faces ffid dealtwiilzthem prapeny.

8. tllle maintdned ttro4hor"rt Sre year an adequate and
efiedive syelem of internal audll of lhe aceounting
records and oonhol eysteme.

aranged far a wnpe@ pason, indepndent ol lfte fnancial
*nfrc/s and gecduras, to giva an &jadive view an wbathar
intefialcnnttols rneelfie needs af tttis smatler aulhqity.

7. U\b iook appropiab ac{ion on all mattee raised
in reporls liom intemd and exbmd audit

repoaded fo mdfars brought lo its Ntenlion by intemal aad
extamal audit.

8. lib con$idar.d whelher any liligation, liablliliea or
comndlnonb, eventc s fan$ctions, oc{ilring eihcr
drdng or alter lhe year+nd. have a finanoial ilrpact on
&io auftsdty and, $,here aspropiate, have hduded them
ln the acsurtling ebhmentr.

dief;/osed werylhing il shauld have a6o,t /s ousneoe aclivrty
dwing tha yoar induding evefita |,rhng plarr afi* the year
end if ralavant.

0. (For local councils only) Trust funds lndud0ng
charitable. ln anr capacity as dre sde monaging
tu$ee ne disdrarged our accounbbility
responsiHlitss for $e fund(sYassak, indudng
financial reportng and, if requlred, independent
eraminalion oraudt"

B &s fga fi gs rnef all ef ,b reeponsilr?itree v$olr, as a bdy
roiporatq itisa *le managiagbu$eeof alocal
frustorfrusfs.
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20{8I{9 for

B*rLcdTe. +$e{sH Coutoct L
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l. Balanes bought
fouward 2,441 1,41(

Iotalbalanes andrase/ves atthe beginning oltho year
as rearded in the financial recard* Value mustr agreg lo
Bax 7 of prcvbus year.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 5,00( 6,00(

Total amaunl af pacepl (ar for lDBs rales and tevies)
recoivad or ncelvable in the par. Exctude any gnnts
raceiwd.

3. (+lTotal olher receipls

242 19,641
Tatal inmme orrecErpls as rcarded ln tie casfiboolrless
the p'eieept or rates/ldvies racaived (tina 2). lnelude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staficosts

1,44',1 1,60{

Tolal expenfrtun or payments made la and on behalf of
all amplayees. tnclde salarlas and wages, PAYE aN Nl
{employees and implayers), pension canlrlbulions and
e,nptoynent a,p€lfisas,

5. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayments 074 a7

Total expeaditwa at paymants of capital aN intonst
made dwing the year on the atuiihorltfs futowtngs (if anyi,

0. {-}All other payments

4,15{ 13,gli
Total expandlturu w payments as rewrtded in llp oash-
6ookless slaf fosts (line 4) end loan interest/apltal
rcaawnents $ine 51.

7. (=)Balancesceried
fomrard 1,41( 10,85(

Iofal 0alances and rasenres at the end of ths War. Must
equal (1+2+3) - f4+5+6,.

8, Totat valua of cash and
sfnrtterm inyestnenls 1,41( 10,85(

Iie sum of all canent. and deryslt bank accounfs, casi
Mdirrys aN shfi term inyeslrnents held as at 3l March -
To agr* wlth ban* rcconciltalion.

9. Tolal flxed assets plus
hrq term investsnants
ard assets

16,504 16,50t
Thevalueof;all the gryefiythe autlnrity owns- it is made
cp ofall its li'xsd assefs andlong f6rm iiry6sfr6n s as af
3t March.

10.'liotsl bonowings
10,09i 9,?4i

The wtSandirry capital belanca as at 31 March af alt toans
frun third pafiies (indudtng PWB|

ll. {For LocalCouncils Only} Disclssure noE
re Trustfunds (indudiq cluritable)

B & The &uncil, as a My corprerlq acts as sole lrustoe for
andis mqponsille lor manasins Trust tunds or asse{s.

$ N.B. The frgures ln the Er,cuunling statements abcnro do
not include any Threl tmnsacticns.

I certiil tlstlorthe yearended 31 Marcfr 2019&eAccounting
Statements in thisAnnual Govemanca and Accountability
Refum havs be€n preparcd on eithera receipts and payments
orincome and exfnditure basis fdlowing lhe guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for SmallerArthorities - a
Prac{ifonem'Guide to Proper Prac{lces and presenl faidy
lhe financial position of lhis authority.

Signed by Responsible Flnandal Officer before being
presented to the auhority hr approval

Date

@
rr):Ir 1

I confirm thal these Accounting Statements were
approved by thls authorlty on stis date:

r1\r \, r
as recorded in minute reference:

*'hr'\ rs\r l"= \f
Srgoad by Chairman of the meeting wtrere tfreAccounting
Statements were ap

w
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Bulcote Parish Council

Notice of conclusion of audit
Annual Governance & Accountability Return forthe year ended 31 March 2019

Sections 20(2) and 25 of the Local Audit and Accountability Ad2A14

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 {Sl 20151234)

Notes

This notice and Sections 1, 2 & 3
of the AGAR must & published
by 30 September. This must
incJude publlcatioD on the
small€r authoritYs website.

(a) lrcert the name, position and
address of the person to whom
local govemment alec{olE should
aBply to insp€ci the AGAR

(b) lnsert the hours during which
inspec.tlon rights may be
exercised

(c) lnsert a reasonable sum for
copying ccts

lnsert the name and position of
person placing the notice

(o) lnsert th6 data of placing of the
notice

The audit of accounts for Bulcote Parish Gouncil for the year ended 31

March 2019 has been completed and the accounts have been published.

The Annual Govemance & Accountability Return is available for
inspection by any local government elector of the area of Bulcote Parish
Council on application to:

WOS A. 4to*)vQ9,

3. Copies will be provided to any person on payment of E I O (c) for each
copy of the Annual Govemance & Accountability Return.

Announcement made by: (d)

Date of announcement (e)


